Kathy’s Quilt Shop
1229 4th Avenue
Prince George, BC V2L 3J5
250 960-1021

November 2021 Classes
November is a great time to come in and take one of our fabulous classes. We continue
to follow the policies of Dr. Bonnie Henry. Please wear a mask while you shop. If you
are taking any of our classes or attending our four-day events, you must be vaccinated
and you must have proof. Lets work together to get this Covid over with.

Remembrance Day is November 11th; we will be closed lest we forget.
Pop-Up Bag

Sunday, November 7th
10:00-sometime in the afternoon
These pop-ups can be made in many sizes but you will start with the small one. Join us for this
great little fun project. Teri is new to P.G. from the lower mainland via Hazleton. She’s fun and
she’s fabulous and she’s willing to teach this project! We are excited!
Instructor:
Teri
Instruction fee:
$50 includes your pattern with a small pop up and your fabric choice
Bernina In the Hoop Embroidery

Wednesday, November 17th 10:00-late afternoon
So you have a Bernina embroidery machine and you want to learn in-the-hoop (ITH)
embroidery, do you? This is the perfect chance to get started. You will learn the art of making
an entire little bag in the hoop. Sounds impossible but it certainly is not. You’ll be directed to
purchase a bag design and bring it on a USB stick along with your embroidery machine and
appropriate feet and notions. The rest will be supplied. Space is limited because these babies
are BIG, so sign up early.
Instructor:
Kim Aydon
Instruction fee:
$75 includes fabric, zip etc.

Mega Bow Tucks Bag

Saturday & Sunday, November 20th and 21st 9:30-4:00
Once you make one of these gorgeous bags, you will want to make many more. They are
addictive. Kim has some hacks that make it easier and make it more useful when travelling.
Feature or big prints are great for this big project.
Instructor:
Kim Aydon
Instruction fee:
$50.00

No Frilz Four-Day Retreat

Elks Hall 6th and Douglas
$100 plus tax
Thursday, November 25th starting at 8am and ending Sunday, November 28th at 8pm
Bring your projects, sleep in the hall if you wish, sew day and night. Sew quietly at night
so the sleepers can sleep. We always have a super fun time. You don’t need a buddy to
have a great time. Everyone mixes, in a safe manner, very well. As with all our social
events, we must have at least two vaccinations for the Covid 19 virus. Masks are worn
when mixing but not when eating or social distancing. No perfume or liniment or air
enhancers (anaphylactic allegy) and no pets. Please no visitors. You may have your
helper bring your things in and help at the end to take them out but absolutely no
visitors however wonderful they are. You can meet them in the parking lot. Crazy, I
know, but I hear about it if it’s not adhered to.

